**NEW YORK OFFICE: DIRECTIONS**

1540 Broadway  
New York, NY 10036-4086  
P: 212.692.1000  
F: 212.692.1020

**Subway Directions**

**From Penn Station**

Take the 2 train from Penn Station heading Uptown. *(Other options: 1 train or 3 train)*

Get off at 42nd Street - Times Square

Exit near intersection of W. 42nd St. and 7th Ave. Walk north on 7th Ave. toward W. 43rd St. Turn left on Broadway, then right on 45th St. *(Building entrance is on 45th St., just past Planet Hollywood.)*

**Driving Directions**

**From New Jersey**

Take New Jersey Turnpike North to NJ-495 East (Exit 16E) toward the Lincoln Tunnel. Enter New York through the Lincoln Tunnel.

Take the exit on the left toward 42 St. Turn right on W. 42nd St., then left on 8th Ave. Turn right on W. 46th St., then right on Broadway. Turn right on 45th St. *(Building entrance is on 45th St., just past Planet Hollywood.)*

**From Connecticut**

Take I-95 South to Bruckner Expressway/I-278 West. Take exit for Triboro Bridge/Manhattan. Merge onto Triboro Bridge then take ramp to FDR Drive South. Take exit 11 to E. 53rd St. Turn left at 2nd Ave. then right on 45th St. Take 45th St. for about a mile and cross Broadway. *(Building entrance is on 45th St., just past Planet Hollywood.)*

**From Long Island, New York**

Take Long Island Expressway/I-495 West through the Midtown Tunnel. Take exit to E. 37th St. Turn left on E. 37th St. Turn right on 3rd Ave. then left on 42nd St. Turn right on 6th Ave., then left on 45th St. Take 45th St. and cross Broadway. *(Building entrance is on 45th St., just past Planet Hollywood.)*

**From JFK Airport**

Take I-678 North/Van Wyck Expressway. Take exit 10W to Long Island Expressway/I-495 West. Follow directions "From Long Island."

**From La Guardia Airport**

Take Grand Central Parkway West. Take exit 4 to Brooklyn-Queens Expressway/I-278 West. Take exit 35 to Long Island Expressway/I-495 West. Follow directions "From Long Island."

**From Westchester County, New York**

Take Hutchinson River Parkway South to Cross County Parkway West. Take exit 2 for Saw Mill Parkway West. Saw Mill Parkway West becomes Henry Hudson Parkway. Henry Hudson Parkway becomes West Side Highway/Route. 9A. Turn left on W. 56th St. Take W. 56 St. for about a mile, then turn right on Broadway. Turn right on 45th St. *(Building entrance is on 45th St., just past Planet Hollywood.)*